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SAITEn^ SHOES rOB QONVICTS.

A ahoe which wlU nuke imposaible 
it&» mempb ai fnvrteta whU« baiag 
traBBported from one place to aa- 
other ia dabbed, with lUoaUatUm 
in the Augost'’- munber ol PopuUr 
ICecha&ics.
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"Where do yon get water? he ^ Q^t Northern track, when

"Up the road, about seven mUee. ^ ^ back from the deecendl^ 
•<Ch." aaewwed the latter. "Tom of the car, which broke the

of marriage. ’ the tenner repued. >apinal cord. Her body wiU >pro^
'And do you haul water seven ijy be for burial to Barrie,

. . ^^be^(s her parents realde.

try last I 
Waetem 1 
ing a ^tegon load of water.

Royal Standard Flour U pre
eminently a product of quali
ty. You may buy a cheaper 
Flour, but Flour U the atafl of 
life and the one product which 
you need alwaya-a food which 
above all others should receive 
the utmost care in its manu
facture. We have made a 
hobby of making good flour 
Its reputation is kn<An throin 
ghout British Columbia. There 
ie and there can be no better.

Then, too, in each 49-lb. 
Back is placed a numbered cou
pon enUUing you to a chancepon WWtcaaaa^ •y''----------
to win a beautiful 109 Piece 
Dinner Set.

Ask your grocer for Royal 
_Standard Flour.

YuMBUr Milling &6niD Co
Limited.

VANCOUVEB. n.(*.

This -Week’s Specials
Navy & Card

inal Lustre
for Bathing Suits 35c

Bambo Ver
anda Shades.

75 Summer Coating 
Tweeds 35 cents

$2.50 Big Girls Vici 
Kid Vatent Tip, Low 
Heel Bluchers

$1.50

$1.75 to $2 50 Women’s 
Canvas Oxfords $.1.50

Ladies’, Misses and 
Children’s Bathing 

Sandals
30e 40o 60c

6x6 feet....S1.25 
6x6 feet....$1.60

Keep Cool—prepare Vf ur 
verande^ for the hot 
weather at a low cost.

Ladies’ and Misses’

Knitted Wool 
Coats for 
Boating

In Cardinal, Navy and 
White, $2.25, $2 75 and 
$3 75

Men’s Wash Ties, a big assortmont of
btriDgs and D •i>y8.--2 for 2

$1 and $1 25 Men’s 
Negligee SHirts 75o

“ Japanese Crepe in Whits. 
Blue. Lawn and Orsen — Silk 
Strips Fsnnsa Flannsl, Oxford! 
and Moleskins— A big range. 
BuiUble for dress wear atid 
working.

SPENCER'S VALUES IN
^ Trunks and Suit 

Oases
is better than you could ever 
expect to get. We buy in con
junction with our Vancouver 
house in Carload Lots - See 
our Suit Case at $2f75.

Ladles’
Bathing
Coatumee. SPENOEK'8

d daamgm. Tm, "ajoa ao TZT’

w pM»o>liSi» «a I ..W^' te the world dontt you dig 
, a welir* aaked the travelar.

Ptfiod of ttetef . .'mid. ealmly. "it'a Just as fur one 
way a. the othw."

HIS O^EBS.

Does your hu^d belong to any 
- —- ‘-.-’ey?”

Knl^ts of the Mys.

pledged to naaist the brother who 
needs help to reach home and to car- 
ry him upstairs, provided , they

tetS* fnarntymr. 
b tt wIm. teii ham 

wad tart tim

dub. Mrs. Dahbl^’ 
i ..None hut the- ■ 
I tic Stairway."

Itei fM Id iaetn. «hich

After a boy ha. a year aM
eoDege he wmblaa tba pictures in mdodiiBar advrttisements. "You re lucky. 'Tbo m

ry him upaiairs. prorm— , —
able'to trust thamaelvea on stairs 
that go round and round, and after 
that to try to maka hla wife be
lieve that he waa seized with su^Mm 
UlnesJt and that they admlnls^od 
an overdose of brandy or something 
of the kind for the purpose of re
viving him."
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York Springs Dry Ginger 
Ale is perfection as a Som-
mer-dat
it does more than merely 
aHay thirst for the time 
being. It quenches thirst; 
rad it braces and stimulates 
tiie whole body, ^ no
consequent reaction. York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale gdts
its keen pungency and 
ffpprlrting criSpUeSS Of flaVOT
from pure, selected Jamaica 
pbger-root, combined with 
other pure vegetable aroma
tics, and ideally pure York 
Springs Water, lightly 
charged with purified cm- 
bonic acid gas. There is 
only a trace of sweetness
about this ddigjitful bever
age,—it has the “sec” of
fine champagne, and is 
almost as invigorating,

aithough there is no alcohol 
in it. ChiUedsUghtly, sip
ped slowly, a glassful of •
York Springs Dry Ginger ' 
Ale Instantly refreshes
parched throats, lessens the
heat of tiie blood, cools the
brain and body, and withal 
puts tone and vim into the 
system,—^the effect of the 
ginger it contains. Not even 
the finest Imported ginger 
ales, though these cost 
mu^ more, excel York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale in 
absolute purity and actual 
quality. Not one of them 
vies with it in the delicious
piquancy and snap of its 
inimitable flavor.
Everyone does not know how 
good a summer drink each a 
Dry Ginger Ale reaUy is. Try It
for yourself,—it if certain to
please your palate.

Yes, Sir------

Eddy’s
Fibreware I

■ Uf _„d you’ll fludjttt. LWrt^ 
•nghtest. Most Attentive and Mort 

Durable on the Market.

without a Hoop or Seam.
% Persist In getting EDDY’S.

ren are mvltad to^at^fl. W. Brta
:"a.. Wm. Barter. See.

i 1. O. O. V--Blaclr Wa^ijd 
No. 5, mtetaav^It ?m at' the Lodm
,l^mmoixial_8tr«ej^hJ^ ^
ran oi other 
ed to attend. Geo. S. Snowden. * 
Box. 24. _________

"OXFORD” ,
beheld lD_th.

“"' "cASTiK BRAND
aulll rvrry -

andoccraido. Qtt»rUfta*«.

oa every “alteraa'te TiT^^- ^ 
mencinx NovemlHw OrItlnir brethren are invited. Oeo- 
valaky. Scribe.

SOCIKTY NOTICES ____

Tnw- m.ie Ixxlire. Ulv 
ley. No. 148. meete in I.^ 
Flail every alternate Fria*?-

Hall. Commsidal StweL

U. M. W. of A.—Tha re^tafjj*

Hall, Commarciai
Nanaimo, on the
ff—rtay in each month, at

7.80 p. raOWN: Bee.
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nndays of i
WELLINO'rON LOYAL 

lodge. No. 1«I9.
Feir<nre’ Hall. 
8rd 'niumday
?Soo“dock:'
tevltaitoattmd.

^11 t.a held at the Mason-1 The .luvemie n 
^ ic Hall on tha third Tom|every

JuTof eaah month. W. A-imencliur Ma^ 18.

ter________
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L.'___ __
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■Ti
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A -Y.-P. CHAMPIONSHIPS,

! 11 i i i i I ** SUN F1R E jl CROWN THEATRE
SEATTLE, July ac.—Two more 

.tron« entrle. lor the big national 
t A..U. track and field

STANDBN’S STOCK XTP. ' CuMaina Brnacli. Sn BrtIdiM* B. H. BUiAbm. IjUaaiOT. ,

A. E. PLANTA, Linitod - - - Ag entt tor Peretec. -
According to yesterday’s Province. 

Standen may be oOered a match 
with McKenna, the little Chicago

»Ki6e which will be held at the eta- boxer, who is matched with Lauder, j 
dium of the Alnska-Ynkon-Paclfic ex- lettw la not MtlsIM h-
poaition, August 18 and 14, “ “ " ' *"

MEATS
no.iv.uu, _____________ condition by the a7th. j
^ received by the director of ath- The trouncing oe got here on Satuiv , 
letics here from, the Uoeion AthleUc day night would not. of wni^. bo- | 
Club.

Are what you

prove hla condition, and It is very 
These are E. E. Nelson, who Is doubtful if he will meet McKenna, 

considered ihe best sprmter In New In that c^. «tya the Prov^, an- 
Bveland, a» ^ J. E. Ballard, one of effort will be made to get Standen 
the best kn a mllera on the oast, to take his place. Whether Bod 

These men iP prol>ably be the on- would go or not Is, of course anoth- 
Iv ones enter • in the Exposition er question; but It la certain that 
„eet by the i ston club. They re- hie decUlve beating of Lauder on 
Lsont the pic;.-of England In -Saturday night mskes him about 

athletics and were chosen as the biggest draw;lng card on the

for dinner yon wUl find at------------------
aa the Choicest Steaks and Chops for Br 
fastidious customer will be pleased with 
most eccnoiaieal with Our Prtoea.

The Gambler’s Fate
OontinuooB PerfdrmanoB $,00 7o 10.80

Our Meats and the

ED. QUeNNELL &
CosmopoUtan Market.

SONS
1 street.

PBOVINCB ON THE BOUT. I pleyers of EagW the pley-
STmen most likely to make a good coast; and he wiu'hav, no difficulty following, report tf Safirloy «s won by H iwn.
showing in the fast company which in getting matches.
^,11 be seen In the meet. McKenna ia a recent arrival

player of Vancouver, knew

^ night’s boxing contest ia taken from ] |
^ the province, and may be rsger.ieJ ^ ^ plttsburgs. the Isadere 
but “ ^ wferee’B version of the mill. Natlonel Beeeball League rece. are

"^lightwmght ebampi-n «K»»er. was ^

■e^“t«lTbatTe wur be one of ^ ^ ^
the the sMlUy of the Ch.c^o^ m Australian who is *

-.'s; 3.d borer w..^ "irU.»“'f
cell.*, n-rtn. bJtl uol b. e.J-. Potoy to wlo In- “L------------- "fblt »»>'-

( Who will run »«d« the limit with Lander. T^e

Admifsl n

lagqyctw-yr' pgooo<tooo<yx>oo»ouo&^ 11 RED FIR LXTIMBBR OO. o

Odice, MllU. aod Faetonr.

NeUon Is a consistent ten second the coast an^ local fistic follov 
and has . won firsts In many do not know mu9b about him. 

meets in New England. He Is aa Spike Henneasy. the well known 
old hand at the running game, and

Bough and Dmed Lmnhv. Saah Woors 
Honldings and Shins^ Kept In Stock

the strongest contestants In 
■prints. It will be a matter of In
terest (
the Washington State 
ter of the same

_ _ __ __________ Standen end figured on ^ hj, P„,n„aeBtly

tor the SeatUe Athletic Club. “T’ ™ ^ ^
Ballard is known as an excellent dazed the litUe Scot with bard left

mile runner an(The has made good hreak ruUn. but McKenna has had thereafter threw cau-
in many eastern m-«». He will some exj^^ce fighlmg this ^thod ^

In and thinks he cun do verj well. The 
his recent fights have been

Hum sin occasions.

bi' ,:;;;.r“.ybu bi:. .,;:; 1°:'^.“*™."^;^ irr...b
7 b.. ..bUb. ..,.b..

.^yrT- ■vrr.a-.i “i.,
with the following results.The many drowning fatalities re

corded during the summer seasons 
call for more care being taken by 
the average swimmet and b^lnners 
generally, and it ia .ammtly desired 
that the following don’ta for ewlm- 
mcra and pointers for non-swimmers 
be potted up in a conspicuous place 
at the bathing place or summer re
sort the reader visits, thus helping 
to minimize any undoe risks being 
taken by followers of the sport: 

Don't bathe shortly after dining: 
wait at least two hours.

Don’t sit in a boat or stand a- 
bout nndressed after being in the

Clarence ^higliah, draw. 30 rounds. 
Irish Laagers, won 10 rounds.
Rid Watson, knockout. 5 rounds. 
Kid Money, knockout 17 rounds. 
PaUy Haley, knoexout 14 rounds. 
Joe Elliott, won, 5 roqpds.
Kid Bawlins, knockout. 3 rounds. 
Kid Taylor, knockout 1 round. 
Eddie Kelly, kifockout, 8 rounds.

and the big crowd of fight fans 
attendance got double value for their

Over Thirty-Five Yean.

In 1872 there was a great deal of 
diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera In
fantum. It was at this time that 

Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was first brought 
Into use. It proved more success
ful than any other remedy or treat
ment, and has for thirty-five y-ears 

that record.
There waa not a second gn,.,, beginning Its sale end nee has 

that the boxen were not pegging extended to every part of the United 
away and every round was a kalei- States and to many foreign eoun-
do,^p,. .b,.7., pbbcb». i-bd. sr

a In the aecond bat joa u naked, although they have oth-

Young Black, knockout 2 rounds. 
Banty Amla, knockout. 3 rounds. 
Mickey Ryan, knockout> 4 rounds. 
Eddie Kelly Is the Buffalo boxer

fie..who met Abe AtteU twice.

the Australian-------------- -------- ------------

ter of the sixth, and in the seventh all Druggists, 
both wen weak. Staaden’s otrai- 
ght punches beat Lemder’s swings, 
however, and after some rapid mOl- 

walked Into a vicious

PBNCE$$ RU.UR MNM
ALWAYS A OOOL PLAOB

■OOBWe q. BEINSL.
CREWE & FOSTER, — — PROPRIETORS

. afternoon 8B8SION.-From 8 to 8.'

Skates -----------------

BJVBNnrO SHSBKWd^tom ^:4fi to 1«.

. 9fi 0M*i

I up Sten- J
BERT KBYES 80OBE3 * hard right to the body .

water. ^ .
Don’t swim far after a hard day's _____ ’ Referee James T. Hewitt of Vaaeou-

work. or over-exertion after other York., July 17.—Bert Keyes, counted him out. j
forma of exercise. formerly a PhUadelphla lightweight Lauder arrived in the dty yedar- j

Don’t bathe in unfrequented or ee- ^o^ble day. He is maUhed to box Patqy |
eluded parts. ..... In getting to Johnny Marto. also of McKenna. the Chicago boxer.

Don’t bathe alone If subject to gid ^ ^ \orth Vancouver a wee. from to-
dineM or firintneas. fought m the Fairmont morrow, but may aok tor s port-

Don’t dive into the water without ♦h* prellmlnarlea ponement aa he wante to get into
first aecertainlng the depth. Mickey McDonough and Nick Miller, shape. In case he does not go on j

WOMAN’S BEAUTY
DEPENDS UPON HER HAIR 

#■

thsqgrM.

first ascertaining me oepm. Mickey McDonough and Nick Miller, shape. in case ne ooes not, go on
Don’t take fright if you fall Into heavywelghta, fought ten It is probable that Standen wUl be

the water with your clothes on; re- bloodv rounds. McDon- secured to take his place. Satur-hard and bloody rounds. McDon- 
member clothes float and assist you showed himself the cleverer, day’s battle was at catchwelghts.
to float. Make for the shore swlffir Herman did most of the light- --------
mlng with the tide or stream. ,,q rounds with Dick Mil- NOTES OF SPORT.

Don’t swim too far out into the In the first match between the gen-
sea or lake unattended by a boat __ __________ ■ - — -
or an expert swimmer.

Don’t take fright if seized with a 
cramp; keep cool: turn on the ba<*. 
and endeavor to rub the place af
fected. If the leg is drawn up with 
pain, swim slowly with the arm* on
ly. All, ewlmmers should practice 
this.

Don’t ewlm without some recog
nized ■ signal to give your fellow 
swimmers. If subject to cramps, each 
aa lifting one arm or shouting for
help. Don’t abuse this, leave 
water aa soon as f

Don’t dive out or try to get Into 
a boat from the side; dive from the 
stem and get la from the stem, but 
only then from a boat with abroad

Don’t swim near dame, waterfalls, 
or where reeds are growing.

Don’t swim awoy from the shore: 
always along the shore.

Don’t swim without company If 
you have a weak heart, and only 
then after consulting a doctor.

Don’t swim against the stream If 
you come across weeds.

Don’t swim without protecting 
your ears if .subject to ear trouble.

It is Largely 

A Matter of 

Deciding.
Every housewife who uses Flour 

must bo interested in ROBIN HOOD 
—••the Flour that is Different.”

You hear it makes a bigger loaf, 
that the loaf is sweeter-flavored. 
more nutritious, more easily n.ssinii- 
lutod than bread made with other 
floursf

11 you why ROBIN HOOD 
Flour makes that kind of a loaf but

V Tl.C N..a',e of

Bkdi
Ob a T: -

lught to 
‘why it I

) intiuest you 
t does.” is that "i^

does.”
You can prove what we say is 

true at ho risk or loss to yourself. 
Ask your grocer about our guoran-

/

mmm
HoartterhowM 

how eianr the eort. ^ .
taot the Unae ol the Ims orhmrrtp- 
gently ettlred. no women eea be

Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman’s Orown- 

ing Glory

.-S*

Herpimde
Wea the Hair BMDtUd 

Kilh the Dudraff Germ 
Prevents the Hair from Falling

m
1

mi-lady’s TOILET-HERPICIDE MAKES IT COMPLETE

■ aU the tronhla With hie iThat busy lltOe microbe, the Dandruff Germ,------------------------------------- ^
the cleenllnem which foUowe the use of Herplcide the hair efi onee tekae on that lUe 

splendor end luxuriance which makes for beauty.

llerpioide is the Original Remedy'and the Only Remedy 
that will do this. It has many imitators but no equals. 

There is nothing better, nothing just as good.

!k kskatc':ewan Fit!',!? Mills Oo
Moo H . .w. Nask

P. S.—When you use Robin Hood, add more water than u-tmt.

RESTORED HER HAIR AND 
BROUGHT BACK THE

NATURAL' COLOR 
the experience of Mra.Thla was

Anna C. Layn. dT Hopkinsville. Ky., 
letter.Read the I

July 21. 1908. 
The Herplcide Company ;

I have used your Herpinde now for 
three years and consider it the finest
hair tonic in the world. My first ex
perience was after a s{>eU of fevw. 
which caused me to be almost bald. 
The us® of Herp'cide soon restored 
mj- hair to the natural amount and 
color. I alwaj-s use it after w^ 
Ing the hair and Indeed feel lost 
without a bottle in the house, v

lisist M BlVtli 
ItfNCiBt

FfiU SALE BY

F.c.Siedpnai
Special Agent

SEl^D for OUR 
BOOK

“The Hair and * 
its Care”

This little, volume is of vital ta- 
tenat to all. In it Is c
rtueh valuable iaformation about the 
hair. Its care and growth.

Bend 10c in postage for the txMfc 
and a sample of Herplcide to
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AN.VArOUS, Md., July 30- The 
• second day’f* 'acs^n of^e 
court Ot 1^ Innito ■
inveeilgate the cause of the death of 
Ut. JWnes N. Sutton, U.S.M.C., of 
Portland, Ore., who cit|m^^t hlm- 

pem
son^*^quarr<^-lth brother offl- 
cerQf Oct,^, 190^
opened today with Lt. Ilobert E. 
Aiiiuns still on the witness stand. 
Adams was the officer who fought

thought he hud shot Lt. RoelkerTan 
other officer of marines, who was

Henry I Davis, counsel for Sut-

continuetc^ 'n crtAs-examination of

mlt of the navy deportment. The 
w5b with Sutton on the, nl)

«?1 J r
! #t l Oil ir Jwfl i 
r r.i . ,bo I- la j
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I u
Royal Crown:
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and Lt. - Osterman, ;icp barfed from
th> m-hy ^ ca»w TtT^
will follow Lt. Adams on the wit- Pion for the past ave years,

’Tis The Best Lau-idry «oap in The Wwt?->tu t m
V A.lSd ■ ‘ uio;-.o>. Ur. ‘'.'JjOUi*

WasHingtiowderrrru::
Coupons fifr ^Pi-hniUms

............................................................ . •" • It- ' -I-IUIO ‘ \3 I .MIIJ-.llO
t.l:r^-X3»Ui ApbTbgleg %o Pphhy.JlumsJ. . tci .

f7>T777|l

r ‘ ‘'iSbWk'THE.ATRE.
Tonight is tiffi-last chanca of

pnosent, pi^rjiwv,..M the ,

pictures «Uf /lw ui»-to tbwuar

!)3>J,:P 1 ot;r > .V.- .—...I. v

"wwsssttiwfr-eof'aeawT - '

ilFOR SAEE!'.^•tAiri) iBoiaTBVAor.”

mms-
■m 90. qq« whoj enJo9r«.A.j-*oI

ave years
to tistify. It is expected that they Vas postponed yesterHay 
neas /ilki'd '.toddir. bWermaa - Had shpwers- was the' feature of thehad
fought with Dutton an hour 
.\dnnis,
ing
vers according to Adam.s’ testiniotty.

MfnOldvia *re«ibrei'-t1»e''sc^*''0p'
Vhe shoming‘again brltM-lA.^'AdAfes, ' 
and dwelt, on the details of diala^

I and time .In an effort to JiiP ‘ IV

card of singles to-day. the doubles 
nship was not expected;nt w.tn outton an hour before-championship was not exp 

I accordimr tn \dam.s’ ♦^‘Rtio-w.v. ■ ClothicT and W. S.

•wvjvors ana transiarrsd thsn» to a PlStoree wUl be i
faTy„hoat .whichtaoded. them .i,:at ^ i

:-,0ALUlS BEATBir. Tr«?enM £
- ■ .iRe«tau#«hi

•
mine the'ewact placA’itnd-tttne But

??i fin^CH

warra.fc.wUl .be issued against of .the Biopl.**-Shisid.M
-•n4tml>a A# ________ _ ^ Mmad igito-

IMD r.C tJM *f the CoBfldence.." plons ofnhMhda
^ effletr. «id crew of e«h boat held '

PBar DAY fSD HIOUY.
. VaOM^.f ..prtaU

the miUst) preparatwry-to flghtlhg.
The latcyc-r' r^'^i^Wi+jAd'Worn Lt. 

Adai^*nestl^9^',a.t; tie ffi^* In
quiry, asd. I pointed :oufci*oaM,.of the 
disesfcpaaclMU-oiYhe witoess IhiAsted 
wherever the testimony hiseib^' to 'J< 
vary, that his answers at the pres-

cSosiolatoiK^iOe
iS5iS*^M^WSRi

saw U. ^V^.p^illtUM*tolf,' 
Davis asked.

“ ssssa
■-■■■'■ Path- ■

boofciM^itaen la action.

41^ iaa Indians, la, the.
lapan Roo/ V/wataa DeninmUa.

iwabediiha nevfnteenih ln|*»t«v9ont

fl®ft‘^li^(?§6i^t^^''(niUstraiCing^ the **vs the article, with the withdraw-
OnuB last Thuradayv killing aix.aol-

al of the proposal to refer to the
and'AW.‘"l BiW UMTlTaarjuinp a-<ly»- ^bltratlon tribunal the dU- •»“* returns*,Ao, the.inMackiim. ..the 
bout Il*<iach«»/v iLk.i' AdWnB tilled. iWlm.us..Aetween Oblaa add Japan. «''<■»“«,- wtren-they-were- again re- 

DiW‘ refe^‘^^1^ re^^irted HB^h^he adoption of was P**!**^- •n»e Ipillim ^os«*.
be a goBcUlatc^ pol- The soldlW are.»^ psr:»nt«j^^'*w^^,^1^’ii'toe»«f»Pa- Kw, yivWd b 

perj-gf .J,algn^,‘ iniewMoh-Adams U W V kut
quotoa an'bsirftg tl'A Suttbris' were has not been realized.

• \Tr3f?^ ^
«hafte twg-.wJpj went.iinno- ip
cenh” and waked) Win Wdt&sss If 
saKPi

m>T
objectedS?S?le:

."•sr"“ ©.asaisase-
ipfa^^ terms, ------------------------------------

relusea to reply to Ja^’s re-

r,U4 «ilt.A<Iu.i did dOt^LU 
answer 4te(qnasUoa.

' bHAMBBRLAIN IMPROVHfO.

— ■■------eoatinue* .to .lmpr:
cordlog.to a.rnatement by big

i<^:>dtS)APo^:^:y96i^q^:
you St that tl

1 Adaina. 
Mr.llhpto. liddd liArh Ifilervleiw 

with ParkAr-; Amf asked the

wHAT'lVH^'.AlfD wiffD Dlfl!!’

If toaro,had‘,toSri‘o'raia oa,4)ipe 
17th, 1815 .180 at,,Jeasfc, some hlftUjr- 

"Ti-r;- “** .England might, b#,ve
^ JjVn.XiU.^ been an ,uRbrpl|ea surface of, Etonian 

Playing fields hot naW>le«s, wp should
-----  have lost the battle of, . Waterloo pil

„_ JMna 18th. .(Instead of a sA^Bhvy vie-

«n«it to Mra. Parker. .............. iO-rrV^ H^' ;588,.,thp Arw»da, having.run away,
The statements Mr. Davis Stevens, a steam freighter be- might, hh^e lived, to .flgbt anothe<

the-srltuj,g. wlUi Kovc » oj-.jiinisf Transporla- 1̂

ttrjMwi wjdi*-,-.. . ■

£figTi«h
tt / > > MC. . .i,i, )-i;;-i , I1U

SKol«
»J3/. . jiioik Our -;ii

>>nlH i ,.-)W

CUUlatlMC

rni SSIAN MINE EXPLOSION

witness nfSBCJS .'AL^thls point ___
Adams was' exTOsed*and Lt. Edward 
A. OetertElail-daa chlleff-to thfc next —>nT --------
witnea. ' ' ‘ ' " * Her «»»wooi. eigli.l„.iM« bqpldes the

—>-- >..*o colsrtdicook and her-baliy.. ware all • i
. I BERIJN. July 20. _ Gammny is

second enginee.-. Loguc's compan-
luns tried to keep him adoat. but ‘=‘”^1 foolfiol.i

1-a Oran, Prussia, July 3C^ Six- a« slipped out . f their hold and was ^ ^ O**-
tsen miners were UlletTliy the ex- j^owned. irov.-rnment are backed with

The collision c<!turr«i m the Oren- ' by m.-r-
vjid, .„o»i hdi,. r;:'.
Robbin’s reef, bet ween.,, Staten Is- „tten1i.,n of traders and export, rs

wnsclous and copveyed to a hoepl-, UrooUyn shore.. The being -Iraan through the press to
tul for treatment. struck the frelglitcr_bow on (ipd for nennim er.t r-

: T^;;^ ^ - Unn.chse hmo m her. The us‘':::.v'ar,rr^
. f TE.S’NIS I’Ol U?i A-MENT.'l S|even.s went down-to quickly that respntid.*nf. rn'ptnin Vnn Puntn.i i ,>

the'crew did not even have time to b.- TV,m.uion fo mni.e .‘xhan-tiy^ 
climb on the after deck which ro- ® of articlW

\ on I'listau will also endeavored 
•00 Inter, lew Cnnadinn sintesmen 'n ,>r. 

little (l„r to bring to their nofim

I today. Mnhy'other work- , 
men were taken from the mine

Boston. 5tus.s.. .Inly 2o —I*

Ibo' l.otigtsood 
OiilKhii
rhiiiK

t'rick - ................ - ^ .... ... _ . ....... ..................... ....................
hing up of ihe easieru ilouldet* three-year-old «fl to this refuge, ■'•f't'y f.u^nied Oerrnhti rnna.linn .
i\pinnshil>, »- 1 lie* nmteh bplut‘t'n , ___ 'a*_

Icket riiih with'the Cook s 1 la taking her

nomiriil league, ami wilt smn 
a-s to prosprs-ts for n l.ett.*: 

sad R‘0. “b «f they swam, or clung fco bits mereinl ■uhderstnndlng in O
but the n»en of the crew were pick-

>'t-r,,.^I_ushuyhuK)jeilH'__|iing!e Cham- of wreckage. The police
■ 1 ■ ,i . . ’j ri t' . , . b f. 1

on the lands In and orao^ 
District and described TfS?

A(ir^retropcnLin Artists,Stuninfng ^ow* GirUj

Tj;; C"-
...The Biggest Musical Comedy Oompanyp

Ever Offered in Kaaaimo .

4 tjommencing at the 8.E. comer of 
the 0}-8ter Bay Indian npesi 
Ihencs foUowing shore line at high 
Aa^ mark in a northerly and eost- 
erfer direction to the S.E. comer

» doe sooth 63 chains more or
less to place of «

ted this 25th day of June, 
WILUA^ TYRONE I\)WEa. 

' Pri

Tue.sdiiy Ni^jlit Barnet's ^^lisical ExtiUvagAnza
rife

1»0».
____ ER.'m Priest. Agent.

THE SHOW CIRL » Undenilj 
ly, AugUi*

I niMM|isqr>i>-j4l^ls, horme; 
logging e.julpmdnt and timber leases 

"di the' DupAi^ -YxrartJ)B'''OoiniJaiiy 
Limited, .•iituhtei* at Duncans, B.O.

For full particulars appl|’ %o

Prices: $1.25, $1 00. 75c, 50 ■
JOHN KENDAliC 

ndall. Sewell A Company,Kendall _______
Crowe & Wilnon Blook. 44X Semour 

Street. VancouvefTB.0. J17-18t
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#Cash
W-

-------------------------- -
WiU purchase a two story hwuSe (>^. rooms) m
good (Condition, well situated. Price $1600.00 
Balaiioo payable in monthly instalments of 
fl6. Interest at 6 per cent,

A. E. PLANT A, Limited
BSTABUSHB) 1888.BSTABLlSHia) 1888.

Estate InBUranoe No..ary Pui lie

Marriage In. inu> her berth Pinkerton leaped over 
board, but hi* matea quickly rescued

and, wet and cold, he was giv- 
JU.OrOCCO eo Id charre. The officers sent him

■— .. I
W-w---- -- ---- • a. 1 ADOcirU V*IC --------------- . *

future bride until after the ceremony, members of the crew wanten to wfuture briu --------- , _ , onlv 1 ♦kill 4
____ _ ________ --- nmi. ..e —u °“‘y ‘ 4

'•I

____ e UUVIS as VITA tiw vwsv—w
The wild, passionate sWl^^ot

and°lt°wlll’ always follow you—run
^oir.S.5SS ‘.r.,. Traffic On The 

E"”"Dea.d Sea;
age and, following the usual custom ____
hL recourse to magic to gain an 1 <♦

- • - ------- foolish reporU| j
»—that strange ?

, Fruit and 

Fruit Jars
For the .Million

..... ------- -- -i magic to gain an
idea of the appearance of her future •‘Many false and
lord and about “the “head “"sen-that str'ange

..1 cij.
These saintly persons find It an easy culated.” said Abraham S. Abrah- 

o practice c~ --------- -matter to —“the- Ignorant ^ Jerusalem and l»ndon, who
and «»P««titious f^iUM. . is on a tour of this country. “Much
tains tne laenmj ut ......ogro
and carefttUy studies his personal 

He then repairs ‘k? pearance.
_____ . ap- papia-8 and periodicals

He then repairs to the na^gating the Dead Sea.
r the bride on the day ap- the banker. "This, too. is
A Thursday U set apart , . ^cation. The only boat on

A. R. Johnston & Go.
the Dead Sea.’

•m m W 9 m m W w-—------------------------------ ---

In Tt»* Family
Banes' bread U a genwal fav
orite. Vinltors oft« ask :- 
•'Where do you get this dslicl- 
oue bread?" Answer of course 
"At BaUes’." So with home 
folks and gnsots alike our 
bread, cakes, pies -wi other 
pastry are popular to a sur
prising degree. You'U know 
the reason when yon tasU 
them.

■pointed. A Thursday U set apart “"‘xhe only boat on
U.a tk. M«.- Ih. D«,,s«. » . .m.11 >».,

bout, with great solemnity, throws about twenty feet long.
.m.ll twllets of variou irugs upon .«rhis vessel makes trips aS'.thd
DOUl. Wim B.raxv ------------- ..

:• small peUets of variou irugs upon 
■; them, on behaU of the girl for whom

||{pHal ^anb cf ®anafla
BUANCHES THHOUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

C flames and smoke the Marabout then sWe of the tongue that divides the 
C professes to describe the future hus- the middle. At this ter-
^ bond of the girl. The ewefnony ton- located. The ______
9 a“siIbstMtilri^rww concern is. in fact, in the . Bonking Facility afforded those who Uve at a dlsUnco
C enhancement, of his reputation as a hands of Jews, vtho. at^ a ,^0^, Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, iwcolvs

...................... . . —»..«« .h« Prompt Attention.

Savings Bank Department

H BMLB^
Nanaimo Balwry. Victoria

O enhancement, of his repu 
O magician and holy man. 
C- A lew days later Zaid

buy »lu»t u»l bu-luy “->» «“

ichanan’s Red Seal 
id Black and White

■ TBAT DflUoMXS rnr® flifl.voB that DENcr^ agem psOfOpenOK. Eor Sals by aH Hotels and Bars.3ABB sm —- -w — 
RADIGER & lANION

Sols Agonts for B. C.

A lew days later Zaida receives a ^^bs to be delivered on the 
^nTSL'^rtr^Tt of'“.^‘irS S” shore. From thfere it is shipped to 
Smtelv arranged. A deputation of the Jericho side and carried on don- 
the bridegroom’s relatives now come to Jerusalem, where it finds
to fetch her, and the ready sale at a good price,
formed to lead her -when adverse winds blow the llt-
^LJ^^ously,^ for it is the first Ue craft to In danger of b^ 

they have met. The long and gwamped, for the so-called. Dead 
" six days „ becomes a living mass of waves., their . _o

Nanai.mo Bilvnch, M. L. Richardson, Manager

nd the I 
y talce t?ui'rS’t°br..‘£-i‘!i’o,S iS X~ >ou. «« I .P»t .our ...b«

ebida to relegated to the monoton- »t the helm and hto
ous Indoor life of the Mohaain^an . _ saved us from
rre'the ho^L.** h^ being wrecked again and a^ln. A
class she has very little culture, .charge of one roejedie, which to ab- 
She can neither read nor wriU. gQ ^ents a trip, to made tor 
while she 18 denied the solwe of poggenger. and for a unique
S^ril^‘*To.t“'' ryVris^t exorbitant,
ed in trivial household duties until "Tbers to some talk about a small 
such time as h« husband can afford -------* —
to buy a negress si 
ments consist of
She terraces reserved for the women, when It does arrive, as It wlU bring

steam tug being put on the sea. but 
^ the authorlttos are loath to grant

VTwsoty-FIve Omtm Is tbs Pries ol nearer to each

aairysBsn psiw^ 
ha«spto«4 1te

de“laval
Cream

Separators
•ad IV WPt aad sxasspls ss3^

* |lone Other Oenulne'*
Ost aOatalec .

IShtjntbb, aobot

The terrible Itching and smarting, 
toridmto to ciwtaU. .to di^, to

rtve. a. It wUl b.^ i
and west side, of Jordan,...............

_________ otbw* lor comrounica. ,
tloa and trading purposes."

the east

Building in the Past
was long and wearisome work 
when beams, boards, etc., b^-^ 
to be hewn by hand.- It to 
easy with our up-to-date mUl 
work to cohstruct a building..w._ .w .OQBiruci, a uuiiuum
In quick time and at great sav* 

It of Jabor. Every-IS.,lng to 
grade lumber for building
i^see will 
prlcee, at

... Jing purw 
be found at fair

The
Ladysmith Lumber

(ompany, Limited

r allayed by
hamberlain's Salve. Prica. 

For sale hy all Druggisie
Sir's Paid For llli

lunatic, on the tyke.
Fake Marriage' mm

JamM Wnkerton. cook on the t^ Tacoma, Wash.. July 1»- — Allred 
Tyee. suddenly became insane whUe • ^ .^e country last
tL vessel was In evening on ro:..-riajb r>ent and confld-
Wednesday, ^^ore gj nto plans to a well-dressed man
attle the wireless apparatus on tte where he was stopping.
Tyee was improvised to ^d w^ in^ hoUl ^s

i; •»»- - r«;r b^t;

;; C<?O<»K3?C9aSOO«0»S^^

He 'Saves His N|oiiey
■ that hs would have spent tor
■ new clotblng by having hto 

Uat year’s suit cleaned and 
preeaed at AUleon’s. If you 
want a complete change. 
can have your old suit dyed 
over la a darker rtsule of 
or brown. We clean and dye 
ladies’ delicate garmmto M 
well as Men’s clothing of aU 
kinds at small coet ah oor

. _e_____^ QA I sm^new place ofa Nicol 8t.. 
door to Fire Hall.

PAI8L«=fOY WORKS
Next door to Fire Hall.

*»b “ ocras»w»<»aM

■ \rt

man called an alleged

aeeday night. Before the ’lyee gov ^ \ Ui
--------------------- T man asked Pier« lor »5 for » n^

0O"W IE’’ 
Engine

mh
Launches 
and Boats

also themm Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
For Heavy Working Boats 

and ’Tugs.
Lctcst improved. Simplest, 
all working parU the mMt 
accessible of any gasoline 
Engine on the market. FlL 
ted with either "mak^d- 
break" or "|nmp spark ig
nition.

All Engines Guaranteed.
___.Slxea—Ato.10ft.lu P.-

BUIUr BY
sckukc mkmk Wins
KBW WESI-mSSTEB B.C.

J)$.C««lr, AftBl

parted, rour nou™ i»b«t v-., 
man asked Pierce for 86 for a v
hat. He gave her $4 and she went ^ 
to teU the glad nows to the land- v 
larfy. Pierce waited in vain and - 
then npp^ed to the police. d«l^

a.t_ kob^l mtwfnrfAd. Af-

____In need of Dry
eftha- In Blocks. Coni 05 Ctri. 
axMl N yon are la a hurry for 

. a load of Coal, you’ll make no 
? mistak. to ringing up Pheae 

A147

___ » appeasou w ««> ———
lag hto wife had been abducted. Af
ter hearing hto story they Uugbjdter nearuig ms
at him, but he will not believe he 
was the victim of a cruel hoax, be
cause, be says, the woman enabraced 1 
him and showed all the signs of true 
affection.

Aikenhead & Bennett
A. A B. BTAOUM.

soocbooooo*-' • <0 OC'

Chamberlato'4 Colic. Cholera, and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Would 

Have Saved Him $100.
"In 1902 I had a very severe at

tack of diarrhoea." says R. N. Far
rar. of Cat Island, La. "For sever
al weeks 1 was unable to do any
thing. On March 18. 1907, I had a 

-*‘-7k, and took Chamber-

GHARU8 MANIFOLD 
^^T0-B*TE nvstn

All Orders received will mes4

iM»Doaooi08aaf

Pool Rooms
AND

Bowling Alleys
finest on the coast. 

GIVE US A CALL.

Hilbert & Wilkinson_
^,-OOQOQC.»OOOOOi. - V

.similar attach, and tooa unamoer- 
Iain’s Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Bemedy which gave me prompt re- 
Uef. 1 consider it one of the best 
medicines of its kind in the world, 
and had I used l£ to 1902 believe It 
would have saved me a hundred'dol- 
lar doctor’s bill. Sold by aU Drug- 
glsto. .

NANAIMO
Marble Workd'

1 1888.)(ESUDUSBSa Jiooa.;
ALEX. H^raSON. PTOP-,_^^

Copings. Ralls. Etc.
FRONT STREET. NANAIMO. B.O.

••POOR JOHN."
A Philadelublan who was formerly 

a resident of a town in the north of 
Pennsylvania recently revisited hto 
Old home.

SHAMROCK
Pennsylvania recently revisited hto ^ ^ ^ .

“‘"Whrrbivamc of the Hoover fam-j SXABliES Uy?" he asked an old friend. ,1 XM-A-^ A-i a-4 a-r
"Og," answered ths latiw. "Tom have reopened again, so whmiWtt» -------- • AWMa

Hoerrer did very w^. to be annvpxyvto a»»'» •,y MW «a*«
actor out West. BilT, the other bro
ther, to something ol an artist In

I New' York; and Mary, the sister, 
• doing literary work. I

Wild mimvv:;*, sm

_iujg jiimmy -u.-. But John nev-. 
«r amounted to much. It took ail 
be could lay hto bands 6n to sup
port the others.”

have re-opsned again, so whmi you 
want a good turnout, teaming, or 

' expressing done on short notice, aad 
with the beet attention.

SEE

B. A. HOSKINS
[ has closed the ahassrosk 
I blee ajwl will conduct tbs be*

4ess from the 1. X. L Stahh
; on Chapel Btreet

I Ring up AS
’ —<y time. Night or Day. 
, your Teamiag and Buggy

gb0ti>O<>OOOO*

CITY WOOD YA®
Wood Wood Wo^

When you want a load of ^ 
Wood, ring up ’Phone 2-0-4. C. X

HIM--
h. COMBATLEY. Shamrook SiabiM

Tcl6phoBe*266

Wood, ring up mone -.-o— - ^
linson. and W B. Mclennan 
Uver the Goods vrith pro*^t“*^ 

Yon may also rtog up J^A- ^Yoh may also flag up A-^~smBs:‘Ss‘‘mtake yonr ordar 
wood. -Pkon. 8-8.
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Paternity As 

A Profession
BEUXHAN ItETHODS.

The style of the Belgian crew, 
which wt England topey turvy lour 
years , ago on the occasion of the

OOl>CrC«ftQOOCM2Crt>0<>v0^t:'<HikH-jOOC«^ >C->CH>OOlftOCaMC IN

Ice will be

owing England, has been the subject of :try has sprung up in Kn .. 
to the law which permits *tny man .much controversy, particularly sinca 
to declare himself the legal father of they won the trophy again this year, 
a child. A number of of good ^yrlght of the
family and small means have adopt
ed paternity as a prafaaalotv 
willing for a small 
tbemsel'

Toronto Argo- j
;.naut8 probably hits It on thff head 

1 to declare, when I he says that the XauUque
I fathers of boys or girls ^ Grand eight was one that would 

no names of their 6wn.^,ikeiy win with any kind of a ftyle. ICE
TUB 8UPHBHE COUBT OT 

BBinSU COLUMBIA.

WemMsaay awl Sat
urdays.

Orders must be la this 0«co

In the matter of the ESstate of Bob- 
; «« Hunter, deesaMd :
^Notlcala-hwshat ftssBihat by an
pnter WOEa^^^gBI gwrftwA • ►
Local Judge of ilia Supreme Court Take
of British Columbia, dated the Mth of Hi«.________ _
of June,^^, I was appointed Ad- «*. intends bo nR«r lor

folknriagr

particular reason to interfere, but | tremcndouif leg drive, but
tbe authorities are taking steps to ^ less they had the men to do «aie

>wing to curious driving dou,,tip^ their peculiar style
1 have come un- ,^h,ai but little.

by 10 o’clock a.m. to ew 
sur* DeItTery.

UNION BRiWINC CO., Limitod
NTANAIMU. U.O.

mlnietrator' of the goods, chatty to —
and credits of the late Robert Don. Nmor____ _ _ _
tw, deceased. ad on the dhons of fliBtlo UMI fhk.
^ted this 28th day of Jfae, A.D. tho HorCh Arm. maiM B. B.1% 

aomer, tbenee south SOehaiw nfs^g 
OECmOB THOMSON. Wgfc water marie; tbenee Bant bn Inm 

- Official Administrator, ••tsr mark; tbsoee North r,ack M
5-------- ----------------------------- ------------ «»«toa along low -water mark;

1009.

SDPMIE COOKT OP J-

abrogate it

d!:;"t';::[r“n:ucr"‘‘ “"->ould av.u thrm but little.
Some time ago a lady proceeded "Lhe old controversy os to the re- 

aguinst n man for theft and block- , spcctive meriU of the English stylo 
mail ‘ ‘ *- *------- , . 1° of the short slUe and the call uponyears; imprisonment. The lady had . .
; son who had been registered a., ^o fumlah the
_________wiuAwi Dow^F. find the Canftdt«n wav rtf M"•of parentage unknown.” When the Power, and the Canadian way of 
blackmailer come out of^ prison, he maximum slide and a minimum of 
in due form declared himself ^ the hack work, see -s to have been etus.

Kf S"" i£.«:iy7n ■<»»- f. Bjw.™ ,bo
In which on inheritance was at l»nve adopted a medium Wide throw-
rtake, the evidence proved that, the ing the main weight on the leg
legal father of one of the parties ,)r|ve

h.‘r ““ «« •" '■ »"• -■>” —«•
________ «P«>k loudest, and perhaps the beet

THE PANTALOON GOWN. explorations <s that the Belgians
have a great crew.

THE POPULAR
MMT -A'Ksr

is sure to be the place share 
yat people get tho *—*

rvice. the best metU and 
best prices. We con JuBtlJrcon J
claim to having the l^eet 
ronoge in town, and we try 
to keep it by selling only the 
t.est troate and poultry ob- 
tojnable, and giving entire sa- 
tUfactlon to our customws. If 
you want tbe best cuts of ‘.>eef. 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

WUnSH COLUMBIA.

In the matter of the XNtate of laa-

Notlce la hereby given that by an 
Order of Hie Honour, Ell Harrieon.
Local Judge of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia, .dated the 26th 
J^ »09, I was appointed Admin- Take Notice 
iatrator of tbe goods, chattris and Hospan, of N( 
cre^ of the UU Isabella Roes, de- cupathm. nehrhi

Jnaa. AD.

June ». 190B.
-BKIAIAS IIUNTM

•Form No. 11_> 
LAND act.

Form of MeCka. 
Nanaiaw Iwad DM 
Dietriut of KasHria 

Take Notice that

OEOROE THOMSON. 
Omdal Administrator.

s. A O, aw
lataad ta a»- 
leaee tM Isi-

PER S.S. .lOAN LAST NIGHT.
Boy> LUe Savea.

Notice }p b-rfihy given that thirty 
days from the date hereof. I intend 
to apply for a transfer of the license 
to sell Uquors at the Ah ' ^

poat plaatad at <ba XarOl 
omsr ot^ M A at 
mafic upoB tbs kbore eWMMb 

Passage, tbaaoe la a aoathertj «tap> 
tioB aloBg tbs forsrtiiiirs for aw 
proximate AStaaee of mO taab tm 
the aoMb aaat eosMir aC lM m O,

Must now bo laid aside.
And trousers baggy at the knees ' 

'The ankles neat will bide.

Consignees—,T. Booth, R. W. Wat- 
sop. Nunair 
ion Brewer;

.^'unnimo & Power Fo.. Un- 
ery.

MolTatt. I,. Richmond. J. Hirst. Wil-
But If the female sex must steal 

TlieSb garments that by right 
Are man's especial property 

Why wear them out of sight?

E. Johnston, D. "crver.
”Ye».” n*!.-,-.v T.'d Mr. Dustin Stax.

liams A Evans. G, Bevilockway, L. "There must be experience; and 
Munson. G. % Pearson, V. L. M. Co of the objects of the game '

tel. town of South Welllngtonm from 
I Cuflalo and Wall, to my^.

"It ie hard- to succeed In finance My Uttle boy. four years old. had South^Ington, the 80th June,
without experience.” said the oh- a severe attack of dyeantery. We had^ 

t«^o physicians; both of them gave 
him np. Wa then gave him Chomr

JOSEPH CUFFALO.

Bevilockwa;
■ %

Wing Fung, D. Spencer, Wing Wah, let other people get most

tojtvr si.sters. cousins, aunts ----- -----
And mothers, wives, and sweethearts E- Goo<l. W. II. Morton,

jQQ Rowbottom, M. Thomas. .1. Wil-
And boldly don the pants? Sharp. J. Horst.

Jepson Bros.. Mrs. Easthom, .1. N. 
Moore, .1. Slnvin, Smith A Marwick 
Hamilton P.iwder Co.. Mrs. Parker.

une U 
of It."

bSeto’e Colic. Cholera and Dlwr- 
hoea remedy which cured him and

NoncA

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

believe that saved bis Jlfe-WlUlam The Nanaimo Oaa A Power' Co. 
H. Strolling. Carbon HIU. Ala. have now established their office in 
There U no doubt but thU remedy the Herald Mock, wh«-e they have 
eaves the lives of many children on exhUiition various styles of Oas 

Give It erlth castor oO Stovee and ’ - "

But for the limelight many a thea
trical star would cease to shine.

each year. Give It erlth ceetor on stoves ana rtangee, ana wnere au 
•ceordlng to the plain printed dlreo- bnslneee pertaining to the installe- 
Hons and a cure is certain. For sols tion of gae, payment of bills, etc..

wiU be transacted.
The 

1.000 c_____cubic feet for all purposes.
all hUls up to 3,000 feet, a disco 
of 20 per cent; between 8.000 and 
5.000, 25 per cent.; 6.000 and 10.- 
000, 80 per cent. AU bills over 10,- 
000 cubic feet, a discount of 76c per 

No diecounte

Jmw 31st. 1900

1,000 wUl be aUowed.

NOTICE TP CBED1TDB8.

fliaiim Siii
NoUce Is hseby given that Jamee 

A Baxter, of Nanaimo. ^Contractor, 
has made an Aseigninent ol aU his 
personal property, credits and eOeete 
whiclQnuy be seised and sold under 
execuUon to Eknerson E. Sunsners. 
merchant, and David H. Beckler. 

of Na - ■hutcho-, Nanaimo, for the pur
pose of payinh rateably and propor
tionately, and without prefi
priority, all bis creditors, the seid 

! Assignment was executed W the Ae- 
i signor on the 1st July. 1909. and 

by the Assignees on the ‘ "
1909. •

1 JnUr.

=AT THE=

Vancouver Bazaar
Gibson Block, Nanaimo

A meeting of the creditors of the 
said James A. Baxter wUl be held 

t the office of A H. Yarwood. Bar 
, rister, Johnston Block, Naiatmo, on 
' Thursday, the 22nd July, 1909, at 

the hour of 2 o’clock in the after
noon.

All creditors are required to file 
with te.M. Yarwood. Barrister, John
ston Block, Nanaimo, full particul- 

t ars of their claims duly verified, and 
the nature of the secniiUee, if any. 
held by thorn, and notice is barehy
given *........ ..........................................
1909.

Now ie the time to get nw- 
dj your acresu Uoure and wmb- 
dowa to fight tho mss.

have a large i

on hand at pricea to aolt j
ReCrigeratore on hand.

CaU and aae It at

W. H. Morton
Victoria Cres(»nt

I wlU I

The Entire Stock of Dry Goods, Rugs, Ladies* Wear, 
Lace Curtains, Gents* Furnishings, Jewelery, Clocks, 
Silverware, Purses, Wallets, Stationery, Cutlery, Toilet 
Soaps, Shaving Soaps and a large assortment of useful 
Household Articles too numerous to mention. Our prices 
are now Vancouver Prices. For the next Ten (10) Days 
we are going some better and will offer the entire stock

distribute the aoaete among the ere- 
. ditors of whoae debt* or clalma tiMCf 
' shall have received notice, and that 

they wlU not be reeponaible for the
aaeete or any part thereof, or distri
bute to any creditor of whoee debt 
or claim they ehall not than have r«- 
eclved notice.

w. G. RITCHIESolicitor for the J

Notice ie hereby given that thirty 
days from tbe publication of this ^

Dated this 10th day of June. A. 
1909.

(Sd.) J. H. SMITH.

We are Pleased

At 25 per cent Off Regular Prices This Is the

Think of it $1.00 worth of Groods for 75 cents; $5.00 
worth of Goods for $3.50 and $10.00 worth for $7.50

Opportunity
Look over Henry’s catalogue, 
and malm out your order lor

Give us a call—It will pay you. Remember the place, The

Pacific Coast Tested Seeds
from the best growers in Mlg- 
land, France, UoIIoad. the Ua-

Vaneouvep Bazaar
Gibson Block, INanaimo.

Wire Fencing and Cates
Spray Pumps, Fertlllrero. baepray 1

!upp:iis, spraying materiala.
:ut fitflowers, etc.
Sew 15? Page Cataloguo. I

M. J. HENRY
ni.--e'i riouBua A Secil Houses, 

3(10 Westininstor Road. . 
VANCOUVER, B. O. 

liiar.ch Nursery, South Vaa-

GROCERIE
Ordura Promptly. 0«a 
A 1 and prleea ri|^ 
your Qroeery order.

JAMES HIRST
OtTXt O-XtOORlZt

Esquimait A NiuaiiBO Riilwij Oi
Land for Sale

Agricultural, mn^ber. and 8utM>> 
ban Lands for oale. . For pricaa oafi - 
location apply to the Land Ageml 
at Victoria, or the Distri<t Land figp
eat at Duncati^

Town Lote and Clea-tsl Subsrbom 
AcrmKa'tor Bale at La; yaaciHh. A».’ 
ply Uuid A.f«it. Victoria, and Tow « 
site Atent. Ladysmith.

OH .\S-JOLLEY
GEMEKAL TEAMSTER
Licensed City Scavijngem



[K 'Vl’t

" •NA'^IMd' FREE pRK^«^.THESnAY. .TULY 20th 1909.
iaouia . /.^v):xia ax ThmosrS:.

,--- —- - .. ...............
, . fPurViv

three;"<>6nBtantino Stenge^ _ _.-
• Auc ^

»HT noun. JIcLnod. trere ca«lit un^er
StuarUfI« a8|y^l 3-#ars.,qf..age, ..umI the wheals and all <tflCT*h'y 

rM a native of T^o. N.S. =He Steiigci i*“u •'i'>-‘» 
will probably die: 

r.MC^ fiiigefS

Bntra

their BM<riK)oa ana .cmiono.

tbirW'^ tiftt'camT

*OoB» to! We^4ui*^'flt you
out. .«NH t 1 K'tsrtssssiiu^.^s^
•ugBOtf Oaawraa. taAs^noto

0 .. i»l*«;*A si«w finrmt tfic
>w,twto.>ttn.;.iUuiel pn«oniDern uall-. J 
i.tornln^whQm--itf-baft-aot-aeei»-ior-

century

Callat tije^Q^ 9^ J
ton Slovee. . oj,.o9tr . ,wc t ^i-

iw wiit’si^fr
LAMB

A limited supply for SaLur^ay. ;^ i•eyphone, 
^ ; Orders fet on6e.. Teleplibri07-8 .

. *-a:«ie * 3.ia«a

JB. OaiS awl F. Bobtowm. always P- &■ Did^A. v,.».
ywi ty wof ^ >

nSvTtoTco^* 

tinet jnm>i . aiolcr .u:!: ------- -

‘***’? Cl
the!

nr P. a Box 14S*

;■
CbiitijMSam^ 

-P. SJasriff

ffSSFsiSsg
^..4 mv^l^cr .111 fnVe Oulr friends

i^ORGIMMBE';
* P,„.;™«; .........,..;.- ^

A. E.=knd« h; BJ.EVASS: X.■: 
Practical Painters, -Paper Hangers 

' >Raaiber»<di Btenm-jfittsrs. i r t
'hlBce andnBtoree,‘-^cor.uFitrwUMam 
• and Wallace Streets^____ AlilMID m

■jfrvLightning

___ ii ! '» J7 1 -oisl 1
.■toJ'aibi.' ,«n:iujii

'■T,2srp,.rj>”£
Powers I Doyle^

fompiitay " - '
iated potot'in Cbavee 
bna Just react

We are selling more Boots an<^ * 
Shoes: thaai Sfhr. The Quahtyf 
we hjtndle loioms up more at: 
the time of special sa^g^ We~- 

’ " ’ value

———i|pw«iTfj sCtBe wwaMTiwpeeul % i taelll oC

!i2!^rdb:5f
4w^“ I -.twf the »jMiiii»c«i mmr affw*■ hw»^ 

ftr I 111 My VOltoa TbvIw Imm alM*««%t bj* MBitocta coiiedW.
Mil _ . ___

_______
—5rie

«^-eteslo» to .pw^iMeto
be to tflnitlng' Btoitollhf to-*”* J

__________ A ihunder-
snddenly whert a wTUf^ 

»en were at wqrk.’ 
l.lour of them Bought shel: 
^ etanding train of freightlAnaiii^ iimmoi

m
----^ciri^Y

BASi^Kt^’S 
_ KODAKS

Camera Ontfita^&.^i)pl:

l^taKinly .Sellable Kind, 
ley and Seeds Dry l||ht«e, 
sizes. YouF holidaywii! i 
c^nyileto g^JJ4}put a Kodts

____ <TheJ.B.Ho(]ginsM^
j. FtoWr^fe **»■ 3f-

^Earehange Theiu
hj.fJ - ' '1^ - >4V
I J. Findley, next to the opera house 
has opened a book exchange, where

can change-*«heoks for .*S centi 
■ • - -- them,

—------

.1

ir^£u

Ll
i/l

«Acro-o. D>.-^.J^P:NK-1 NL

•See'our'Solitb Wiadow lor the linest iinu De.st line of i 
‘ileddr?H)9rfgepM®:^^:t;it3';oii:^ricejr^^ 76t ^
’ up. These goods are the next best to Sterling Silver j 

a^d are guaranteed. '"if ^

-------------------- - 3

his tieteiieS8™l||
----- ., -w> pB»erclalFStreet.^>>naimo.B.C-Ug

. sufiplSh,3EOUi:> 
;ds in tlie

It JMBING
ert & McAdie 11

ComnwreUI St. Itenaltao. B.C.

‘WsWi^^si-
BULLrMASOK-Old Style, one-piece top. 'Y' - {

-
Sealer/ ioiFrawe«l.J«ato this year. - ^

5 BULirMASo:«—Old Btyis, one-piece lop. /

^ Itomo^ GEM-An Ifipr^^t ^8fVhe To^/

, § admAM-Aa.Ietttomatle Sealer/ imFrave<i.Jl^ this yea

EQONOMV—tlis wiem nwmn--*iw^L^

Our Stqck of_ Jam Is large Prices pw the Lot^ Possible. --^n-mn
imOBilfAKBRS FREE PBESS- BLOeX «■• PARTICULAR GROCERS ”


